Mesleki Etkinlikler

Professional Activities

50. Yıl Etkinlikleri

“Bilginin Soruveni: Dünye, Bugünü, Yarını...” temasıyla düzenlenen ulusallararası sempozyumla ilgili bilgiler aynı zamanda elektronik ortamda Derneğiımızın Web sayfasından çıkmaktadır.

TKD’nin 50. YIL KUTLAMA ÇALIŞMALARI

17-21 Kasım 1999 tarihinde Ankara’da düzenlenen uluslararası konferansın hazırlıklı çalışmaları, oluşturulunan komite tarafından hızla sürdürülmiştir.

Komite öncelikli olarak yurt dışı katılımı ve bilgi paylaşımı sağlamaya ugrasıkla tüm elçiliklere duyuru metni ve katılım formu göndermiştir. Gelen yanitlar oldukça sevindircidir. İtalya’dan 2 kişi, Bulgaristan’dan 1 kişi, KKTC’den 1 kişi bildiri ile katılacaklarını bildirmiştir. Bazı ülkelerden başvuru olmuş ancak bildiri metni ve sunacak kişi ismi henüz komitemize ulaşmamıştır.

Sempozyuma yurt dışında bildiri ile katılacakların sayısı 50’ye ulaşmıştır. Sempozyumun daha etkin nitelikli olmasını sağlamak amacıyla bildirileceğin bilimsel bir komite tarafından değerlendirilmesine karar verilmiştir. Ayrıca yurt içi ve yurt dışındaki enformasyon teknolojisi üretken, pazarlayan firmalarla diyalog kurulmuş, stand açma ve sponsorluk sağlanması konusunda gerekli girişimlerde bulunmuştur.

Mesleğimizin daha geniş kitlelere duyurulması ve katalımca yelpazesinin geniş tutulması amacı ile 35’ten fazla sivil toplum örgütüne, basın-yayın organı temsilcilerine, bankalara, üniversitelere sempozyum hakkında bilgi verilmiş ve katılım formüleri ulaştırılmıştır.

Sempozyumda bilimsel etkinliklerle birlikte sosyal aktivitelerde yer alacaktır. Bu etkinlikler ve komitenin diğer çalışmaları siz meslektaslarınızla ve konuya ilgi duyan diğer katılımcılara belirli aralıklarla duyurulacaktır.

Sempozyumun daha başarılı ve etkin olabilmesi için öneri ve desteklerinizi nize organizasyon komitesi olarak bekliyoruz.
Yurt Dışı Etkinlikler

IFLA Dosyası:
65th IFLA Council and General Conference
Bangkok, Thailand, August 20 - August 28, 1999

Conference Programme and Proceedings

Friday, 20 August

09:00-13:00
1. Professional Board I

14:00-18:00
2. General Research Libraries CB I
3. Special Libraries CB I
4. Libraries Serving the General Public CB I
5. Bibliographic Control CB I
6. Collections and Services CB I
7. Management and Technology CB I
8. Education and Research CB I
9. Regional Activities CB I
10. Executive Board I
11. (Open)

Saturday, 21 August

09:00-11:50
13. Acquisition and Collection Development SC I
14. Biological and Medical Sciences Libraries SC I
15. Cataloguing SC I
16. Document Delivery and Interlending SC I
17. Education and Training SC I
18. Geography and Map Libraries SC I
20. Libraries for Children and Young Adults SC I
21. Library and Research Services for Parliaments SC I
22. Preservation and Conservation SC I
23. Public Libraries SC I
24. Reading SC I
25. Statistics SC I
12:00-14:50

26. Bibliography SC I
27. Classification and Indexing SC I
29. Information Technology SC I
30. Libraries Serving Disadvantaged Persons SC I
31. Library Buildings and Equipment SC I
32. Library Services to Multicultural Populations SC I
33. Library Theory and Research SC I
34. Management and Marketing SC I
35. National Libraries SC I
36. Rare Books and Manuscripts SC I
37. School Libraries and Resource Centres SC I
38. Science and Technology Libraries SC I
39. Serial Publications SC I

15:00-17:20

41. Audiovisual and Multimedia SC I
42. Continuing Professional Education EC
43. Editors of Library Journals EC
44. INTAMEL EC
45. Libraries for the Blind SC I
46. Library History EC
47. Mobile Libraries EC
48. Newspapers EC
49. Regional Section: Africa SC I
50. Regional Section: Asia and Oceania SC I
51. Regional Section: Latin America and the Caribbean SC I
52. Social Sciences Libraries SC I
53. User Education EC
54. Women's Issues EC
Evening
55. Caucus: Canada
56. Caucus: France
57. Caucus: Germany
58. Caucus: Netherlands
59. Caucus: Portuguese-speaking librarians
60. Caucus: CIS
61. Caucus: Nordic countries
62. Caucus: UK
63. Caucus: USA
64. Caucus: Third World
65. Caucus: Spanish-speaking librarians

19:00

66. Reception for IFLA Officers (on invitation only) OFF-SITE

Sunday, 22 August

09:00-10:20
67. IFLA Orientation for Newcomers SI 68. Statistics Browsing Session 69. Research Meeting, Library and Research Services for Parliaments

09:00-11:00
70. FAIFE Business Meeting

10:30-11:25
71. UNESCO Open Forum SI

10:30-12:00
72. Social Responsibilities Discussion Group
73. Marketing Academic Library Services within Academic Communities: Start Up Meeting to Consider Discussion Group
74. Internet Discussion Group
75. Performance Measurements in Public Libraries Discussion Group
76. Licensing Discussion Group

12:30-16:30
77. Council I SI

16:30
78. Opening of Exhibition/Reception
Monday, 23 August

09:00-10:25
79. Open Forum: Division of Libraries Serving the General Public SI
80. Open Forum: Division of Bibliographic Control SI

09:00-10:50
81. CLM Business Meeting
82. Presidents and CEOs of Library Associations with Executive Board

09:00-11:50
83. Government Information and Official Publications

09:00-13:00
84. Library Theory and Research Workshop
85. Library Services to Multicultural Populations joint with Africa Workshop
86. Biological and Medical Sciences Workshop

10:30-11:50
87. Orientation to IFLA SI
88. Corporate and for Profit Libraries Discussion Group
89. Performance Measurements in Academic Libraries Discussion Group
90. Friends and Advocates of Libraries Discussion Group
91. Genealogy and Local History Discussion Group
92. Reference Discussion Group

12:00-12:50
93. Guest Lecture I SI

12:00-14:25
94. Geography and Map Libraries

12:30-15:30
95. ROTNAC EC I

13:00-13:50
96. Information Coordinators SI

14:00-15:30
97. Industry Updates Session

16:00-18:00
98. Opening Session (must be seated by 15:30) SI
99. Plenary Session SI
19:30-23:30
100. Gala Reception/Dinner and Cultural Performance

Tuesday, 24 August

09:00-11:20
101. Library and Research Services for Parliaments
102. Preservation and Conservation
103. Library Buildings and Equipment
104. Continuing Professional Education
105. CLM (Copyright and other Legal Matters)
106. Library Services to Multicultural Populations joint with Management and Marketing
107. Acquisition and Collection Development
108. Executive Board II (with Core Programme hosts and directors)

11:30-12:25
109. Guest Lecture Series II (FAIFE) SI

12:00-14:00
110. Poster Sessions

12:30-15:00
111. National Libraries
112. Art Libraries
113. Women’s Issues
114. Reading
115. Education and Training
116. Africa
117. Classification and Indexing

15:30-17:50
118. Editors of Library Journals
119. School Libraries and Resource Centres
120. Statistics
121. Libraries for the Blind
122. Science and Technology Libraries
123. Bibliography
124. User Education

Evening
125. Library Receptions
Wednesday, 25 August

09:00-17:00
126. Conference of Directors of National Libraries (CDNL) OFF-SITE
127. Library and Research Services for Parliaments Workshop (on invitation) OFF-SITE

09:00-11:20
128. Document Delivery and Interlending
129. Asia and Oceania
130. Rare Books and Manuscripts
131. Cataloguing
132. Libraries Serving Disadvantaged Persons
133. Biological and Medical Sciences Libraries
134. FAIFE (Free Access to Information and Freedom of Expression) SI
11:30-12:25
135. Guest Lecture III SI

12:00-14:00
136. Poster Sessions
12:30-15:00
137. Latin America and the Caribbean
138. Library History
139. Public Libraries
140. Newspapers
141. Library Theory and Research
142. Management of Library Associations
143. Information Technology

13:00-16:30
144. Study Tours/Library Visits
15:30-17:50
145. Libraries for Children and Young Adults
146. Audiovisual and Multimedia
147. Mobile Libraries
149. Serial Publications
150. Social Sciences Libraries

18:00-22:00
151. Thai/US Librarians Seminar OFF-SITE

Evening
Free evening for receptions at Embassies
Thursday, 26 August

09:00-13:00

152. FAIFE Workshop
153. National Libraries joint with Bibliography Workshop
154. Management and Marketing Workshop (Strategic Management and Public Policy)
155. Cataloguing Workshop

09:00-17:00

157. Art Libraries Workshop Silpakorn University
158. Document Delivery and Interlending Workshop
159. Education and Training Workshop Chulakorn University
160. Libraries for Children and Young Adults joint with Education and Training Workshop
161. Management of Library Associations joint with Asia and Oceania Workshop
162. School Libraries and Resource Centres Workshop
163. Science and Technology Libraries joint with User Education Workshop
   King Mongkut Institute of Technology Library
164. UDT Core Programme Workshop
165. University Libraries and other General Research Libraries Workshop

13:00-16:30

166. Study Tours/Library Visits

13:00-17:00

167. CLM Workshop
168. Management and Marketing Workshop (Performance Measures and Marketing)
169. Serial Publications joint with ISSN Centres and Cataloguing
171. Preservation and Conservation Workshop
Friday, 27 August

08:30-10:20
172. Bibliography SC II
173. Classification and Indexing SC II
174. Government Information and Official Publications SC II
175. Information Technology SC II
176. Libraries Serving Disadvantaged Persons SC II
177. Library Buildings and Equipment SC II
178. Library Services to Multicultural Populations SC II
179. Library Theory and Research SC II
180. Management and Marketing SC II
181. National Libraries SC II
182. Rare Books and Manuscripts SC II
183. School Libraries and Resource Centres SC II
184. Science and Technology Libraries SC II
185. Serial Publications SC II
186. Social Sciences Libraries SC II
188. Regional Section: Asia and Oceania SC II

09:00-10:00
189. IFLA Conference Organizers

10:30-12:20
190. Executive Board III (with representatives of CDNL, FID, ICA, IPA and UNESCO)

10:30-12:20
191. Art Libraries SC II
192. Acquisition and Collection Development SC II
193. Audiovisual and Multimedia SC II
194. Biological and Medical Sciences Libraries SC II
195. Cataloguing SC II
196. Document Delivery and Interlending SC II
197. Education and Training SC II
198. Geography and Map Libraries SC II
199. Government Libraries SC II
200. Libraries for Children and Young Adults SC II
201. Libraries for the Blind SC II
202. Library and Research Services for Parliaments SC II
203. Preservation and Conservation SC II
204. Public Libraries SC II
205. Reading SC II
206. Regional Section: Africa SC II
207. Regional Section: Latin America and the Caribbean SC II
208. Statistics SC II

12:30-14:25
209. General Research Libraries CB II
210. Special Libraries CB II
211. Libraries Serving the General Public CB II
212. Bibliographic Control CB II
213. Collections and Services CB II
214. Management and Technology CB II
215. Education and Research CB II
216. Regional Activities CB II

14:30-14:50
217. Professional Board II

15:00-18:00
218. Council II and Closing Session

Saturday, 28 August
All day
219. Excursions

Notes
To follow.
Diğer Mesleki Etkinlikler:

**MANAGEMENT SEMINARS & TRAINING OPPORTUNITIES**

**EUROPE – UK**

International - IGSS: Management and the electronic library

Two courses will be offered: 19 June-3 July – Management and the electronic library; 1 July-15 July – collection development and the new technologies. This will be the 27th IGSS run by the department of Information and Library Studies at the University of Wales Aberystwyth, now with the co-operation and support of the school of Information Sciences at the University of Pittsburgh, The Graduate school of Library and Information Studies at McGill University and the school of Librarianship at the University of Cape Town.

Details: http://www.dil.aber.ac.uk/IGSS/

**EUROPE – UK**

Preservation management summer school

Organised by the Public Record Office and LIBER in conjunction with the British Library, the European Commission on Preservation and Access, University College London and the International Council on Archives. Designed for preservation managers to introduce certain key elements of preservation management and to give the participants some practical insights into problem solving. It will include policy, strategy and planning, and participants will be able to develop and plan preservation in their own organisations. It will be based at the Public Record Office and the British Library. Registration fee £150 (excludes accommodation etc) – deadline for applications 31 March 1999. Contact: Sue Seber, Public Record Office, Kew, Richmond Surrey TW9 4DU, UK

15-27 August 1999, Tilburg

The goal of the Ticer International Summer School is to prepare librarians for setting up their own digital library, and it offers directly applicable knowledge providing handles to steer your career.

CONFERENCES, EXHIBITIONS AND MEETINGS

USA - Digital Libraries for Humanities Scholarship and Teaching

The ACH and the ALLC have held joint conferences, alternating between North America and Europe, for the last 18 years. This conference is the premier forum for presenting innovative work in the humanities that makes use of computing methodology. Bursaries also available: The Association for Literary and Linguistic Computing will award up to five bursaries of up to 500 pounds sterling each to students and young scholars who have papers accepted for presentation at the conference. Opportunities for the subvention of travel and registration, for students and for those from developing nations, may become available after this announcement: please check regularly at the conference web site.

Details: http://www.iath.virginia.edu/ach-allc.99/cfp.html

AFRICA – South Africa

Business Information Technology Management: The Global Imperative
30 June-2 July 1999, Cape Town

BITWorld aims to bring the theory and practice of IT management to interesting places that are not on the usual conference circuit. The programme committee encourages papers and contributions that address issues relevant to the host country, and countries in comparable situations. The emphasis is on the way that ICT impact upon business. Research papers, case studies and panels are invited with the best contributions to be fast-tracked to publication in major international journals.

Details: http://www.man-bus.mmu.ac.uk/conf/bitworld
ASIA – China, International Symposium on Spatial Quality Data
18-20 July 1999, Hong Kong

The symposium provides an interdisciplinary forum for leading scientists and young researchers to present their latest research developments and share their experience in this field. Deadline for submission of abstracts 31 January 1999.

Details: http://www.lsgi.pilyu.edu.hk/ISSDQ

The 6th International Symposium on Spatial Databases will take place immediately after this symposium 20-23 July 1999 in Hong Kong.
Details: http://www.es.ust.hk/~ssd99/

USA - Black Caucus of the American Library Association Conference
19-22 July 1999, Las Vegas
URL: http://www.ala.org

USA - American Library Association Annual Conference

EUROPE – UK

UmbrelLA V: the UK's premier meeting for information professionals
1-3 July 1999, Manchester

Organised by the Library Association this event includes meetings of many specialist groups and an exhibition.

Details: events@la-hq.org.uk

NORTH AMERICA – USA

7th Annual Conference of the Society for the History of Authorship, Reading and Publishing
14-17 July 1999, Madison, Wisconsin
The conference will be held under the auspices of the Center for the History of Print Culture in Modern America, a joint program of the State Historical Society of Wisconsin and the University of Wisconsin-Madison. The scope of the conference covers the creating, diffusion, and/or reception of the written and printed word in any historical period and in any region of the world.

Details: http://slisweb.lis.wisc.edu/printcul or Prof. Wayne Weigand,
Co-Director, Center for the History of print Culture in Modern America, 4226 Helen C. White Hall, University of Wisconsin-Madison, Madison, WI 53706, USA.

*ASIA – Thailand

Marketing your library, Bangkok

The IFLA section on Management and Marketing is organising a satellite meeting before the IFLA conference to be held at Srinakharinwirot University. It is designed to be an informal, lively interactive workshop on marketing principles as applied to libraries. Course materials will include reading lists, articles, glossary of terms, exercises and case studies. By the end of the two days participants will have completed, in class, the essential elements of a library marketing plan. The facilitators are drawn from the USA, Canada, France, Sweden. Numbers are limited to 50. Registration fee US$25. Housing available nearby at US$ 25 per night. Details: Alice Calabrese email: calabrese @ chilibsys.org.

ASIA – Thailand

65th IFLA Council and General Conference
19-28 August 1999, Bangkok.

Theme “On the threshold of a new century: libraries as gateways to an enlightened world”.

Details: spafa@ksc.th.com
AUSTRALIA

8th Asia-Pacific Special, Health and Law Librarians Conference
22-26th August 1999, Hobart

Theme: "Strait to the Future". Papers will be published on the web. Delegates will have exclusive access to these just prior to the conference.

Details: http://www.alia.org.au/conferences/strait

EUROPE – UK

3rd Northumbria International Conference on Performance Measurement in Libraries and Information Services
27-31 August 1999, Longhirst Hall, Northumberland

The programme will include invited speakers, discussion groups, concurrent seminars, and practice-based poster sessions. Proposals for papers required by 1 March 1999.

Details: michael.long@dial.pipex.com

EUROPE – UK

International Research Symposium on Knowledge Management
9-10 September 1999, Bournemouth University

The aims include to encourage debate about the meanings of knowledge management and the development of models which might be helpful within research and practice, address research to increase organisational effectiveness, and provide an informal venue for researchers. Deadline for submission of abstracts 15th February 1999.

Details: http://www.bournemouth.ac.uk/general/conferences/conf/index.html
EUROPE – France

ECDL ‘99: Third European Conference on Research and Advanced Technology for Digital Libraries
22-24 September 1999, Paris

Call for papers, tutorials, panel and demo submissions open until 1 April 1999.
The proceedings will be published by Springer-Verlag. Some papers will be selected to appear in the International Journal on Digital Libraries.

Details in English:

EUROPE – UK

Document and workflow management 99
28-30th September 1999, London

“To survive and succeed in the face of global business pressures and the challenges a new millennium will bring, we must all make full use of our corporate information assets and streamline our administration via efficient work management systems”. Details: fax: +44 (0) 181 742 3182

USA - Fourth International Conference on Grey Literature
4-5 October 1999, Washington DC

The theme is ‘New Frontiers’ and follows a redefinition of grey literature at the last conference as being “that which is produced on all levels of government, academics, business and industry in print and electronic formats, but which is not controlled by commercial publishers” (sic). Three sessions will cover: Global assessment of Grey Literature; Archiving Electronic Grey Literature; Copyright and Grey Literature. Call for papers open until 1st March 1999.

Details: http://www.konbib.nl/infolev/greynet
EUROPE – Germany, Information Specialists for the 21st Century

14-15 October 1999, Hanover

The conference is being organised by the Department of Information and Communication Science, Fachhochschule Hannover and the Information Services and Management Programme, Hogeschool IJselland, Deventer, The Netherlands to celebrate 10 years of co-operation. The aim is to take a critical look at the work and responsibilities as lecturers in educating highly qualified specialists.

Details: http://Conference99.fh-hannover.de/

NORTH AMERICA – USA

10th ASIS SIG/CRG Classification Research Workshop
31 October 1999, Washington D.C.

The workshop is designed to promote the exchange of ideas among active researchers with interests in all aspects of classification theory and application including creation, development, management, representation, display, comparison and compatibility.

Details: http://newarkwww.rutgers.edu/asis.sigcr/crwork.shtml

ASIA – Singapore

11th Congress of Southeast Asian Librarians (CONSAL)
April 2000, Singapore

With the new millennium the library and information profession needs to reinforce the roles it can play in the new knowledge based economy and how it can contribute to the economic and social development of a nation. The conference will cover a range of topics from basic bread and butter services to innovative services.

URL: http://www.consal.org.sg
E-mail: julie@nlb.gov.sg
USA - American Library Association Annual Conference

July 6-13 2000, Chicago.

EUROPE – UK

8th International Congress on Medical Librarianship

MIDDLE EAST – Israel

66th IFLA General Conference

Theme is: ‘Information for co-operation: creating the global library of the future’.

URL: http://sites.huji.ac.il/IFLA2000/66intro.htm
E-mail: teumcong@netmedia.net.il

USA - American Library Association Conference

June 14-20 2001, San Francisco.

NORTH AMERICA – USA

67th IFLA Council and General Conference
2001 Boston, Massachusetts.

EUROPE – UK

68th IFLA General Conference
2002, Glasgow, Scotland.

e-mail: liblink@liblink.co.uk
tel: +44(0) 1274 777700
fax: +44(0) 1274 785201
60/62 Toller Lane Bradford West Yorkshire England BD8 9BY
ALA Etkinlikler

1999 Training Opportunities

"LIVE at the Library" is a national training project to help librarians develop and support programs that bring cultural events, such as author readings, book discussions, performances - to their libraries.

April 20, 1999 - Dallas, TX (Preconference to the TLA Annual Conference)
May 14, 1999 - Portland, OR
June 25, 1999 - New Orleans, LA (Preconference to the ALA Annual Conference)
September 24, 1999 - White Plains Library, White Plains, NY
November 12, 1999 - Palm Spring, CA (Preconference to the CLA Annual Conference)

Learn
· Why public programs are a key part of successful libraries.
· How to contact authors, performers, and other presenters for programs.
· How to take advantage of resources that can support your program.

Receive
· A full day of training
· Opportunity to hear from authors and library programmers
· Complete set of seminar materials, including Program Planners Guide.

Who should attend Individuals working in libraries with responsibility for programs that attract public audiences.

Only workshop participants will be eligible for
· On-going technical assistance and contact information for "LIVE at the Library" roster authors
· Opportunity to apply for program funds to support cultural programs - applications and 1:1 match required.

For general information about LIVE at the Library, visit the ALA Public Programs website at www.ala.org/publicprograms or contact ALA Public Programs, 800-545-2433, x 5045 or malittle@ala.org

HOW TO REGISTER

Oregon and New York workshops: send the attached registration form with check payable to ALA to Attn: Malinda Little, ALA Public Programs, 50 E. Huron, Chicago, IL 60611 Texas, Louisiana, and California workshops: use conference registration forms available at TLA (www.txla.org), ALA (www.ala.org), and CLA (www.cla-net.org after 8/1/99) websites or call Malinda Little, ALA Public Programs, 800-545-2433, x 5045, malittle@ala.org to request registration forms.

REGISTRATION FEES

TLA Preconference/Dallas - April 20, 1999 (cosponsored by Texas Library Association - Public Library Division) TLA/ALA members - $50 Nonmembers - $75
Oregon Workshop/Portland - May 14, 1999 (cosponsored by Oregon Library Association - Public Library Division, Oregon Center for the Book, and Literary Arts, Inc.) OLA / ALA members - $50
Nonmembers - $75
ALA Preconference/New Orleans - June 25, 1999 (cosponsored by RUSA/YALSA/Louisiana Library Association/Louisiana Center for the Book)
YALSA / RUSA members - $100
ALA / LLA members - $125
Nonmembers - $150
New York Workshop/White Plains Library, 100 Martine Ave., White Plains, NY September 24, 1999 (cosponsored by Westchester Library System and METRO) WLS employees / METRO / ALA members - $50
Nonmembers - $75
CLA Preconference/Palm Springs - November 12, 1999 (cosponsored by California Library Association)
CLA / ALA members - $50
Nonmembers - $75

FOR TLA, ALA, and CLA PRECONFERENCES, use conference registration forms available at TLA, ALA, and CLA websites TLA (Dallas) registration: http://www.tlaxa.org/conf99/conf.html ALA Annual Conference (New Orleans) registration: https://www.internetpros.com/registration.cfm CLA (Palm Springs) registration: www.cla-net.org (forms available after August 1, 1999)

Public Programs - Electronic Discussion List
The American Library Association (ALA) Public Programs Office has developed a new discussion list in its continuing effort to link libraries, communities and culture.

The purpose of the subscription electronic discussion list is to make information about ALA Public Programs projects more immediately available, to provide opportunities for discussion among library programmers, and to provide those involved in Public Programs projects an opportunity to ask questions and receive answers from staff members.

The list name is pubprgms@ala.org. The pubprgms list is unmoderated and self-subscribing. Undeliverable addresses will be automatically deleted.

To subscribe: Send an e-mail message to listproc@ala.org with the following command as the first line of text in the body of the message: subscribe pubprgms (your name). Please enter your full name. Do not use angle brackets in entering your name.

To receive messages in digest form (one message per day, which will contain all messages posted to the list in the previous 24 hours), send the following command to listproc@ala.org: set pubprgms mail digest. If, at a later time, you wish to resume receiving pubprgms mail in “real time”, send the following command to listproc@ala.org: set pubprgms mail.

For more information, contact ALA Public Programs, 312-280-5045 or 5055.